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Iced great laborers were brought Into Indonesia by the 

Butch, thousands of Chinese coolies having been recruited at the 

end of tbs nineteenth century# *&th the ettalimnt of independence 

in 1945# the situation, changed* A report written In early 1954 

describes the largo number ©f regulations already in force-# ©von 

though the restriction of toigration had not yet been formalised 

by lav* 

Tbs average annual number of issmigr&nta baa been limited 
to 8, OCX? and formalities have bean so complicated m to 
discourage all but the most persistent* Before an entry 
permit is granted, sanctions must be obtained from the 
Ministry having jurisdiction over the candidate’s place 
of future wsploymRt, from the Manpower Placeir«0nt Office, 
from the local civil service, and from the Attorney-General1 s 
office* Priority, it was officially said, would be given 
to foreigners who had previously resided in Indonesia and 
vhos^ services were needed by the country* Prospective 
issKigrants were divided into 8 groups—-each of which was 
allocated a quota ©f 1,000, including wives and children— 
according to the country of their origin, and applicants 
from India, Pakistan# Bums., and Ceylon made up the second 
of these categories. 2/ 

The most up-to-date source of information on Indonesia 

lsulgr&ticn lavs available in the collections of the library of 

Congress is Gouv Giok Hong’s Xim l&ml Status .of Fared ia»sra_-i& v 
Indonesia* According to this work, a foreigner who wishes to 
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mxter the territory of the Republic of Indonesia mi®% apply for 

a visa to the Bohaesy or Consulate of Indonesia in his country, 

tr, if no such representative exists in his country, in the 

nearest country# In considering, whether or not the application 

Is to be granted, several factors are taken into account, e# g., 

ttia alien*® technical skill and experience, the country1a interest, 

general peace and order, etc# Thus those government bodies having 

something to do with the supervision of aliens will first give an 

opinion regarding the application* The head of the Immigration 

Office has the final say, however, in all decisions concerning 

visa applications, applications for entry pexudts, and the like. 

There are several types of visas for foreigners 

contemplating travel to- Indonesia! diplomatic, service, honorary, 

pemaiumt stay, short stay, visitor, tourist, transit, and 

mltlple-eatry* For those desiring to stay longer than two years, 

a visa for permanent stay mist be applied for# Gouw Glck 3ioag 

lists several grounds on which applications for permanent stay 

visas may be nefUsod. These are! If the applicant is wader 

suspicion} if he Is dftffMil dangerous to the public peace, order, 

health or morale of lafe&Md&i or If' he cannot give sufficient 

* y 
proof that he will havs a means of living in Indonesia* 
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Should a peraanent stay visa be Issued, and the 

foreigner stays in Indonesia for a period of 15 consecutive 

years, ho can then apply for a Certificate of Forcanont Host* 

done®, at vhich time ho will attain the status of Inhabitant* 

according to the Law Concerning Inhabii&ntship of Ibsttgum 

of 1955. Inhsbitantship, like citizenship, is a status which 

can be lost. Several ways by which this sight ease about are 

MSb&a&tdL These are: 

1. by way of giving away on*** right to permanent siayj 

2. by way of staying abroad for a continuous period of 
&ef* than IS mouths | 

3. because of non-report to the Representatives of the 
Republic of Indonesia abroad m is regulated try the 
Ministry of Justicej 

4* because of obtaining a right in another country 
vhich is similar to tbs right of permanent stay known 
in the Republic of Indonesiaj 

5. because a wife Is leaving the country to he reunited 
with her husband who la not domiciled la Indonesia, jj 

With regard to attainment of the status of citizenship, 

1st Mo. 62 of 195$ Concerning Republic of Indonesia Citizenship 

provides m follows t 

aag&an ,.4 

(l) to alien beam and residing within tins territory 
of the Republic of Indonesia whoso father—or 
mother, In case there is no legal family relation¬ 
ship with the father—vaa also bom in the territory 
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of the Eepublic of Indonesia and la a resident of 
the Beputilc of Indonesia, cm apply to the Minister 
of Justice for acquiring EepuMlc of Indonesia 
eltlsenahlp, If, upon the acquirement cf the B&public 
of Indonesia citizenship, be has no other citizenship 
or if, at the tine of application, he also sutsalta a 
written stfttmmt abjuring any other citizenship he 
w&j possess under the legal, prorlalcaa operative in 
Ms country of origin, or under the provisions ©f m 
ngreemst in settlement ©f dual cltlasnaMp entered 
into between the- Hepatite of Indonesia and the country 
concerned. 

(2) ¥h* application referred to above shall have been 
subedited to the Minister of Justice, through the 
jntemadi&ry of the Mstriet Court is the tounwvhere 
the applicant resides, within cm year after the 
applicant has attained eighteen ymvn of age* 

(3) Mth the approval of the Council of Ministers, the 
Minister of Justice shall allow or refuse such 
application. 

(4) Republic of Indonesia citizenship acquired through 
mich application shall corae into effect' on the day 
when the relative decree of the Minister of Justice 
is promulgated, 

(1) Republic of Indonesia clUmmhXp through naturalisation 
shell have been -acquired by the operation of the Minister 
of Justice* s decree granting such natarmlisation. 

(2) To qualify for -an application for naturalisation 

(a) t-» applicant mist have attained twnty-ette 
years of 

(b) the applicant mat fee bom within the territory 
of the Republic of Indonesia or, at the time of 
the- application, mat have bean residing uninter¬ 
ruptedly in. that area for at least the lest five 
years, or, when interrupted, for 10 year® in allj 

(e) the applicant must b&ve the consent of his wife/ 
wives, in case fcS is a carried MM 

(d) the applicant must be sufficiently proficient in 
the Indonesian language, have a fair knowledge of 
Indonesian history, md never have been sentenced 
for a criminal offence to the prejudice of the 
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Republic of Indonesia; 
(e) the applicant must be mentally and physically 

sound; 
(f) the applicant must pay Into the ^chequer an 

amount varying between Bp, 500 and Bp. 10,000, 
the definite, si 35$ of which shall be determined, by 
the Revenue Office in his town of residence, with 
the proviso that the aforo-mentioned amount shall 
not b© higher then his actual monthly inocmej 

(g) the applicant saast have a permanent source of 

(h) the applicant snot have no citizenship, or have 
lost Ms citizenship upon acquiring Republic of 
Indonesia citizenship, or attach a statement 
abjuring his other citizenship under the legal 
provisions of ids country of origin or under the 
provisions of m agreement in settlement of dual, 
citizenship concluded between the Republic of 
Indonesia and th© country concerned. 

3© long as a woman is married, she shall not be permitted 
to apply for aataralisatim. 

(3) An application for mturalis&tion shall bo written cm 
stamped paper, and be submitted to the Minister of 
Justice, through the intermediary of the District 
Court or the Republic of Indonesia Representative 
Office in the town where the applicant resides. 
Tbs application shall be written in tbs Indonesian 
language, and shall be subedited together with 
documents in evidence of the matters referred to in 
paragraph (2) excluding itm d. 
The District Court or tbs Republic of Indonesia 
Representative Office concerned shall verity the cor* 
rootness of the documentary evidence, and test appli¬ 
cant as to his/her proficiency in the use of the 
Indonesian language and. hi&/*h©r knowledge of Indonesian 
history. 

(i) «ith the approval of the Council of Ministers, the 
Minister of Justice shall allow or rmfSim applications 
for naturalization. 

(5) The decree of the Minister ©f Justice granting naturali¬ 
sation, which bscomas effective m the day when the 
applicant takes the oath, or makes the premise, of 
allegiance before the District Court or the Republic 



©f Indonesia Representative Office is his tows of 
mldwot) shall be retroactive to the day whan tbs 
tftw —tttlcaaed decree is prcaaulgat^d* 
The oath or proelse of allegiance shall arm aa follows* 
*‘I mmr (prunlee) that I abjure all allegle&oe to say 
alien authority} that I recognise and accept the supra&e 
authority of the Republic of Xadocieelfi, md that I shall 
remain loyal to it} that I shall uphold and seriously 
servo the Constitution and tbs lane of the Republic of 
Indonesia} that I shall readily bear this responsibility 
without m? qualification whatsoever.** 

(6) Upon the applicant haring taken the oath, or m4® the 
prosslse, of allegiance referred to above, the Minister 
of Justice shall mmmnvQ the naturalisation by 
publishing tbs decree to that -effect in the State 
Oesett*. 

(?) Is <mm the oath or proiaise of allegiance is not saado 
within throe saentha after the issue of the decree of 
the Minister of Justice, the decree shall automatically 
beooisc void. 

(8) The *mam% of nosey referred to in paragraph 2 shall 
be rsfUndud, if the application for aaiuralisation is 
sot allowed, 

(9) In case an application for naturalisation is refused, 
the applicant shall be permitted to lodge a second 
application. 

%ga«t,,§ 
With tbs approval of the Ecus© of Representatives, the 

QtCTmmmnt can also great naturalisation on the gmmd of serving 
tbs Interest of the State or on the ground of iserltcriouanesa 
towards the State* 

la such a ease, only the provisions of p&r&s 1, 5, 6 
and 7 ©f section 5 shall apply, £/ 

A Law Ccaceming the Supleyment of Foreign Ferecoael was 

IMd.« pp. 107*114, contains the test of the official 
translation of the Act* 
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enacted In 1958# according to which all employers of aliens are 

required to register the employees* nmut and details about their 

work. ih# assployera also Ists to pay a certain staa of laenay Tor 

penalsaien to have foreign personnel working for then* and penaits 

to employ foreign personnel have first to be applied for. Before 

granting thm, the Minister of Labour will consider the general a&~ 

tware of the labour market# of the specific branch of work envisaged# 

and the permits# when given, will only be valid for sir months, 
y 

after which period a renewal mat be requested. The general 

effect of this law is to- discourage the eaployaMaat of aliens. - 

y 
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